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Summary of discussions at the meeting of the WEU Permanent Council
(London, 14 February 1969)
 

Caption: On 14 February 1969, the Permanent Council of Western European Union (WEU) meets in London
— in the absence of France, which refuses to participate — to discuss Middle East issues. The French Foreign
Ministry disagreed with the British proposal to convene a specific meeting on this topic After the WEU
Council meeting on 14 February, convened by the United Kingdom but opposed by the French Government,
France decides to boycott all future WEU Council meetings. It believes that the London meeting was held in
breach of the statutory rules governing the WEU Council and that the British initiative is an attempt to
institutionalise the holding of regular consultations between the Six and the United Kingdom on foreign
policy issues.

Source: The National Archives of the UK (TNA). Foreign Office, Eastern Department and successors:
Registered Files (E and NE Series). MIDDLE EAST. Discussions. Western European Union (WEU) ministerial
meeting. 01/01/1969-31/12/1969, FCO 17/727 (Former Reference Dep: NE 2/29).
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CONF;IDF.NTIAI, 

ｗ･ｳｴｾｲｮ＠ yyropean U!QOJ} 

Neet!n& o,t the ＮｐｾｬＧＡＡＡ｡ｮ･Ａｽｴ＠ C2tl!)QJ1 

l!t. ?ebrno.ri. ｜ｾＶＹＬ＠

The Middle r:ast 

Following ie a aummary ot diacuaaiona. 

. ﾷｾ＠

1. All delegations welcomed the U.K. initiative in summoning 

this meeting. Speaking tirot the Secretary ot State described 

the principles in accordance with which he thought action ･ｨｯｵｬｾ＠

now proceed: the Four Permanent Uembers of the Security Council 

working in the context ot the United Nations, encouraging 

Dr. Jarring and being prepared in due course to make suggeetiont 

on substance to him. He emphasised that o nettlement would havt 

to be agreed by the parties and outlined our ideas on a meeeage 

ot ･ｾｰｯｲｴ＠ ror Dr. Jarring. 

2 . The Secretary or State then put the following seven 

questions to the delegates and diooueei on proceeded on these 

questions: 

1. Is it agreed that Security Council Resolution No. 242 
ot't'era a &ut'f'1o1ent basis tor achieving a settl ement? 

2 . Is it agreed that the search !'or a settlement Should 

be within a United Nations• t'raaeworlt on the basis 

ot ｾ･ｳｯｬｵｴＱｯｮ＠ 242? 

3. I n what t'ol'lll ot i nternational ､ｯ｣ｵｾ｣ｮｴ＠ or docwaenta 

should the f'inal settlement be ecbodiedT 

Will thero be a 

Nations ' toroe'l 

thi s force? 

requirement onoe more tor a Uni t ed 

It so, what role is t oreeeen t or 

5. \'lould the members ot the fioetern European Uhion be 

wi l ling t o contribut e , amoJllI other oountriee, to auoh 

a t'orce'l 

6. How oan the f'our Permanent Wemb era b eat help towarda 

a aettlement and what aepeota or the problea would it 

be aoet appropriate t or thea to 41aouaaf 

7. What ia the b eat way to approaoh a •olutlon to the 

ref'Usee question? 

/3. 
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3. Mr. Van Roi;Jen (NSherlanda) agreed that the United 

Nations was the proper torwa and Resolution 242 provided a 

｡ｾｩ｣ｩ･ｮｴ＠ basis. A Peace treaty or treaties would be 

required at the end ot any negotiations. But the Four should 

tey to reach a common interpretation or the neeolut ion. 

Mr, Clasen (Luxembourg) agreed with the Secretary of State ' s 

expoai tion of' the way in which we should proceed. He regretted 

the absence ot the French. Sianor Petrone Canam (Italy) 

stressed Italy's interest , as a Mediterranean country, in a 

settlement. He too regretted the abaenoe of the Frenoh. He 

agreed w1 th the Bri t18h propoei tion regarding p rogress through 

the United Nations Elnd thought ilelJO lution 242 offered the 

best chance of a juat and durable peact'l, Dr. Jarring should 

be encouraged to renew his mission, more strongly supported 

b7 the Security Counotl. An et'f'ort should be made to clarif'y 

the respective positions 01: the Arab• end Israelis and to 

remove any stumbling block in the way ot interpretation of the 

Resolution. The parties should be ｯ ｾｴ･ｲｯ､＠ a 'calen.Clar' ot 

implementation, following a consensus of the Four on the 

meaning of the Resolution. The au thori ｴｾ＠ of the United 

Nations was et stake •nd the present opportunity might be the 

laat for the solution of t his problem. It was necessary to act 

before the Arab guerillas made p rogress by Arab Governments 

impoaeible. Sc-ae form of United Nations 1'oll0e would be required 

to aupcrv1se implementation of a settlement. Care should be 

taken to avo!d introducing East/ est tension into the area. 

Contingents from either Western or Raatorn European countries 

ahould therefore not be inv1 ted to participate in a United 

Nations force. Mt• W1otert ( Federal Republic of Germany) 

welcomed tho Secretary of Stnte' e proposals end hie 11 realiat1o 

and construct! ve approaoh". Progreaa should be on tho baeia ot 

tour power talks with a United Nations framework. An i apo aed 

settlement would not last. An urgent solution to the Paleatlne 

refugee problem was required. Wi t hout this the ret'ugeea would 

become a permanent souro.:i of' disruption in the area. 

Mr, van den Bosch (Belgium) regretted France' a abaenoe and hoped 

that pl"Ogreaa would however be on an agreed Four Power bul a , 

/Belgiua'a 

QO?WIDEffTIAL 
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ne1s1um•e view• wero praotically idenLiocil with tho•• ot the 

United Kil\"dOlll J the7 agrocd on the iapo.rtonce or oont1nu1ng 

progroaa on the basia ot Roaolut1on 242 1.n a United Hationa 

context. Peace Treatloa or IU•ranteea by the Security 

Council {or tho Four Power•) would be required to underwrite 

a settlement. Aa rogarde peaoe-keepi.ng f oroea, Belgium had a 

tradition ot part1oipot1on. Some lim1 tation should b.e put on 

arms supplies to tho Uiddle East. JeruDolem s.11ould at least 

be 1ntcrnat1onal1aed and all rel1g1ona permitted to flourish 

there. ncrugeea should be ot1'ered the r1aht of return or 

oompen.eation. 

4. In subsequent dieouoelon the following two points were 

cmphaaiacd: 

{i) Palestinian vlewa muat be taken into account in 

any aettlemont (Lwce1.1bourg). 

{i1) A Palestinian entity might re-emerao and thia 

could help solve the rot'\lgeo problem (BclgiWll) e 

5. The 6corotor7 ot State ｾｯｭｭ･ｮｴ･､＠ aa tollowa on our 

d1souaaiona: 

( i) Thero was general agreement t hat Bect1ri ty Council 

Reaolution 242 ot1'ered o eu:rticient basis tor a 

aettlemont and that the aeftl'Oh tor a settl ement 

ahoul d proceed in a United Nations context , 

a l though the Four Permanent Members would have 

to agree on • common i nterpretation ot the Beao

lut1on. 

(ii) A calender of parallel oonceeaione would be 

requi red trom both ai des. 

(111) l• treaty or treati es would be needed at t he end or 

negot i at.iona. Whatever the7 were c alled the7 

muat be bi nding. Bo aucoeaaor gover naent ahoul4 

be abl e to repudi ate th•• 

{iv) Onoe the puttina into et1'eot ot' ﾷｾ＠ aareed paokqe 

bad b egun 1 t would have to 'be oontil'lled t o the en41 

t.here could b e no atopplqr ha11' 1rQ' bJ either aide. 

/(T) 
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(v) Consideration wou.1d have to be given to the 

composition ot aO¥ United Nationn foroe or 

forces to be sent to the area. tmaller oountries 

not 1nvol ved in F.ast/\7est tena10118 m1eht be the 

most appropriate. 

(vi) The Question ot Jerusalem - with ell its d1t1'1-

oulties - should be le!'t to the laata if cveryth1Dg 

else hnd been agreed, there would be a strong 

inducement on both sides to compromise on Jel'"asnlem, 
. 

(vi1) As regards rc1'ugees, Israel would wish to know that 

she was not accepting back potential fifth-

columnists. 

that a just 

?he .Arabs, would have to recognize 

and lasting ｰ･｡｣ｾ＠ applied to the 

fedayeen just as much os to governments. 

(v111) The opening of woierwoys would depend on peace being 

achieved. 

(ix) A guaranteed aottlement could only be one to ,Wich 

both s!de3 agreed. 

(x) There should be o limitation on arms supplies to the 

ax>ea. .A settlement would be inor•e likely to be 

kept 11' the Four Powel's and others agreed not to 

supply al'me, although arms were not ot ｴｨ･ｾ･･ｬｶ･･＠

a pl'1mary source of trouble. 


